DOESN'T
YOURJOB COME WITH
ENOUGH RISKS?

Y ou're worn to serve and protect.
And metime , keeping that oath mean you have to take risks. E pecially
in situations involving confrontation or emergencie .
B ut that doe n't mean you have to
accept all the risks that come with these situations. And neither do your
family, friend , or fellow officer .
T he risk to police officers of hepatitis
B infection is growing every day. It' a eriou and potentially fatal viral
di ea e that affects the liver, and one who e con equences can la ta lifetime.
H epatitis B i spread through contact
with contaminated body fluid , like blood, sweat, saliva, or even tear .
Fluids that are common to almo t every kind of accident, emergency, or
confrontational situation.
O ne problem with hepatiti B is that
you can't tell on sight who has it, or who is a carrier and might infect you.
Another is that the disease can't be cured. And, until hepatiti Bruns its
cour e, which might take the rest of your life, you could be a risk to everyone

around you!
E ven though hepatitis B can't be
cured, there is protection. It comes m the form of a simple series of three or
four vaccinations. Later, a booster injection every 5 years or o will protect
you and tho e around you for the rest of your life.
R emember, though you work to serve
and protect, you need to extend that protection beyond the public to your
family, your loved ones, and your fellow officers. It only takes a few
minute to call your doctor, and to arrange for protection again t hepatitis
B, so why not do it right now? After all, doesn't the job come with enough
ri ks already?
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Editorial

Blue Line Magazine.
What is this -thing
all about?

Y

ou know It's the lrulh. Keeping up

lo dale ls one of lhe most Important
and lhc most dlfficull jobs Uiat any person In law enforcement has lo deal
wtlh. Thls Is Uie concept (and now the
reality) or Blue Llnc Magazine.
We will be tak.l ng on the task of
keeping you on the leadlng edge of law
enforcenlcnt. Our excellent resources
will ensure lhe lnfom>ation you get wlll
keep you on that leading edge. Our
writers wtll bnng you stories. case law.
a nd articles of entertainment and Interest. All designed In a manner U>al will
encourage you In your chosen profession.

Blue Llne Magazine Is a publlcallon
lhat has no political prcference.s . It has
no leaning to\vard n1anagc1nenl or staff.
It Is a trade publication aimed at the law
e nforcen1ent cornn1u ntty.

'l11e smaller police forces and security agencies In part:lcular will find lhls
publication of value to lhem. We will
endeavor lo supply Information lhat wUI
reduce manpower down lime for training and upgrading.
It Is difficult for a large city police
force to realize the problems In training
an officer In a smaller community. Ifone
officer goes to Aylme.r for a course from
a four man detachrnent they are down

Morley Lymbum er, an
18-year veteran of the
Metropolitan To ronto
Police f'orce, previously
published and edited
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a Departme nt-financed
publication for training
and upgrading police
skills.

25% of 1helr s1rengu1. Thal Is a real
problem. 1110 remaining officers have to
work 25% harder and have a 25%
reduction In s upport. '11le community ls
denied a quarter of Its protection.
HO\\'e\'er everyone benefits from the
upgraded talents of t.hal officer. The
objective of this magazine Is lo reduce
lhls down lime.
111is rnagaY.ine is a private venture
lhat, ll Is hoped. will be supported by
lhe s ubscriptions of Its readership. The
editor /publis her Is a police officer wllh
cons iderable background In police
publlcaUons. He previously created and
published -rhe Police 1nfom1an1·, a
monthly lnfom1at1on/Lrade publication
nnanccd by Uie Metropolitan Toronto
Police force.
111e costs Incurred Lo this pnxlucllon can be fully covered by a relatively
small s ubscr1pllon base. ll will be pub·
llshed monU1ly because lhal Is how
much lnfonnatlon there Is out there. A
limited number of magazines wlll be
sent each monlh to all police forces In
Ontar1o. 111ere will nol be sufficient
numbers for every officer. The alternallve will be to share Lhe issues sent or to
subscribe ellher In bulk or lndlVtduaJly.
Bulk rates apply \\1th nve copies or
n1orc.
'l11c advertisers In Lhls publication
are companies and Individuals In lhe
private sector who s upport lhe concepts
or Blue tine Magazine. 11K'Y arc lO be
thanked for lhelr s upport and wllltngness to take a chance on us.
We encourage you to read on. lfyou
feel you arc a lllUe wiser al the other end
of this Issue U>en we have succeeded. An
up to elate lnfor1ned law enforcement
con11nunlly Is our objective.
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''To the best of my
power''

llhout reading this article any
further stop where you arc. I
really want you to think about this. Can
you remember your oath of office? Try
lo remember even the basic points
Involved. Dllllcult lsn"l Ill?
The meaning of your oath
·1 do swear that I Will well and lruly
aervc Her Majesty the Queen In the
• Morley Lymbume r •
office or Police Constable ..... durtng the
" ..• While I continue to hold the
pleasure oftheBoardofComrntssloners and certain responses from each and
said office .•. "
of Police without favour or affection, every officer. II ls this consistency of
malloe or W will. and that to the besl of service lbal Is vHal lo the fobric of the
ll becomes qulle clear al this point
my power, I wW cause U1c peace lo be force nnd the community.
kept and preserved. and prevent all
Every clllzcn Is assured 1hal each thal this Is no mere job that can be
offcnccs against the persons and prop- officer Will perform his duly 'without perfom1ed by punching a clock. There Is
no room for personal llkes or dislikes
er\lcs of Her Majesty's s ubjects: and favour or affection, malice or ill will.· In
but 1here Is room for compassion and
thal whlle I conttnue to hold the saJ<I other words the officer wtll not lcl his dlsereUon.
office. I Will. to the be81 of my skill and personal opinions lnlerfcre wllh theJob
Now lel us consider the offioer asknowledge, discharge all the duties he has 1odo.
signed 10 a picket Une. a demonslrallon
thercoffalthfully. according lo law. · SO
The officer then slates thal he/she or a domcsilc dispute. Docs !his officer
will · cause the peace lo be kepi and have n right to express his opinion?
HELP ME COD."
Quite a statement ts1ft ll? This ls preserved.· The good order we now Does this officer have lhe right lo loose
whnl <Nery new police officer recites off posses will be kept 01 the same level.
his lempcr and slr1keoul :11 someoneas
With his one hand In the air and the
a rcsull? Docs thlsofficer have the rtghl
Prevention vs. apprehens ion
other hand hokltng a Bible.
Hardly
10 ignore laws? Docs this officer have
the rtght lo make Judgments or tndlvkl·
anyofficereversees lhlsooth again after
"Prevent all offences against lhe ual r1gh1s and \\TOngs? Docs he ha•-e
his nrs1 day on the job. During his
tmtntngsesslon he receives a handout. persons and properlles" or the public at U1e r1gh1 to refuse lo prolecl some per·
but no real In-depth look al the words large. This does not mean U1a1 each son or segment or soctely?
Ile has the right lo his Individual
officer Is expected 10 pounce on abso·
arc <Ntr rcquJrcd of the officer.
lutcly everything he sees wrong. Al the opinions and dlscr1mtnnuons. Unfor·
It Is all too easy for officers today lo
ta.kc up the cry of the mas~s for lndl· beginning of this nrea II stales ·to the lunately whOc he Is an officer he must
Y1dual rights rather than lo consider best or MY power.· II does nol suggest not pennll them lo tnlluence his Job or
their duty towards the general good of !lie offioer Is superman. Just a person anyone clse-'s.
society. Is thJs altitude good for the expected to care about what ls happen·
Why Is this?
officer In discharging his duly? Leis Ing around him.
II Is this area that uses the word
step through this oath and see what II
Why Is this the way II Is? Simply
·pr<Ncnllon."Thls ls an nil encompass·
says.
put 111 9 because everyone wtll know the
Ing word lhal leads U1e police In areas officer as a known qurunlly. He has
The basics
that some officers feel we do not belong. given his word to do something In a
It ls clear thal prcvenuon Is spectncally predictable way. The public counts on
Its basic postuon Is that the polioe Included whlle the word apprehension 11.1heChlcfcountson II. andyour fellow
officer Is placed In a position of uncom- ls not. The duly of arresting crlm1nals officers count on It.
mon power and trust. This postUOn Is comes by leglslaUOn no1 by oaths or
In the middle of a nght an officer
given to the officer by virtue or the office. The Oath of Office Is a s1a1crnen1 docs not wish 10 hear his partner advtse
Queen through her representatives and oflntent. We all slate we wtll do certain him Uoal II IS agatnsl his pcrt!Onal belief
to nght for such a cause. There Is no
With a geographic poslUonlng for the U1tngs.
In the last line II says "according lo excuse a11hls polnl Uml he ls a conscl·
purpose or admlnlstmtlon and control.
It Is wr1tlen In the nrst person so law.· Laws such as the Criminal Code. enllous objector. A C.0. undcrsiands
that each officer Is aware that TiiEY are The Highway Tralllc Act and 1he Police lloe rules al the beginning of 1he game
and detennlncs then that he does nol
taking this position and that tt ls not Act.
being forced upon them. It ls laken with
This area states further that the wish to participate. He docs not wall for
the clear knowledge that they arc going dullcs pul In place by slatutc will be U1c lime of need 10 arrive and then make
to be made accountable to keep their enforced. This area could be described his feelings known.
as n II ml ta lion rather l han an ex:pan·
word.
"So help Me God "
s lon orauthortly. 1lont everyone. officer
Duty without favour
and clllzen. knows they can be subjecl
And what about those four words at
10 laws and rules belng Invoked by a
Uoc end? II advises the offioer ll1a1 he Is
The major1ty or the oath ls taken up popularandreprt$CnlaUvegovernmenl.
nol serving two ma!ilcrs. That his ac·
by describing the manner In which the not by an arbitrary decision or the countabUlly Is a personal one that Is not
officer Intends to perform his duties. indlvklual officer lo make his own Jaws. rcsiriricd to earthly Umllallons.
The public can expect certain attitudes
J11nunl)' 89

SLOW THEM
DOWN!
Only YOU Can!

-

T

he Insurance Bureau of Canada and the police
forces surrounding Metropolltan Toronto arc
now making public what has been known for many
years. The biggest klllers on U1e highway arc the
good guys. Not the drunk drivers. not the drug
freaks ttnd the depraved In society but the good
guys. People llkc you and me .... speeding.
TI1c Insurance Bureau recently obtained approval to have quicker access to all driving records.
This was precipitated by a Supreme Court rullng
that they could no longer surcharge by age or sex
as thtsvlolated the Charter of Rights and Freedoms.
It became evident to the court that a much fatrer
method would be to judge each Insurance applicant on their own merits. To this end the lnsu ranee
Bureau has begun lo supply us member agencies
with up lo date driver record searches via computers. One or the criteria for determining rates In
future will be traffic vtolaUons and demerit points.
The police challenge

The challenge now \viii be In the police profession. Each officer \viii have both sides tugging at
them. One side wtll be pleading for a break from the
ticket or demerit points. TI1e other side \viii be
pointing out the Importance of more stricter enforcement.
Each officer has a level or dtscret1on that IS hlS
alone to determine to a degree. Sometimes thlS
dlScreUon IS self tngratncd whtlc others are condl·
Uoned by hlS working environment and peer group.
In some cases this dlSCreuon Is Influenced by no
grea1cr pressure than some myth that ts lost In a
clouded history somewhere.
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For many years a lol or officers rou·
Unely reduced speeding Uckets lo 15
km over lhc Until unless there we.r e
some cxtenuallng cJreumstances. This
has become so Ingrained that many
clllzens have lhe firm belief lha t lhere Is
no offence for speeding unless you
exceed 15 Ion per hour over lhe ma.'<l·
mun1.

This automaUc dropping of ticket
speeds has caused anolher serious
problem. This problem arose when an
officer lnvesUgallng a traffic fatality
perfonned an In deplh check on U1e de·
ceased"s drlVlng record. The M.T.O.
s upplied U1e officer wllh a complete
transcript oflhe vtcum·s VlolaUons from
the day he firs t obtained a licence. The
officer was surprised to find that the
young man had 19 speeding convlc·
Uons tn 6 years. In spite of this he had
never accumulated a demerit point. All
offences where for 15 km/h over the
speed limit. "lbe accident reconslruc·
lion Indicated he was 24 km/h over the
limit a l ihe lime tl1e accident claimed his
life. This translates Into 19 police offi·
cers who helped ihls young man kUI
himself.

Good guys killing good guys
He was a • 15 per ccnter•. This Is
what traffic analysts refer to as the hard
core speeder. They are frequently stopped
for speeding. they arc always more than
20 over lhe llmll. and they are all good

salesmen. They always manage lo talk
their way oul or lhe demerit point range
and lhls ability encourages them to
continue. Many limes wllh grievous
resulls .
Officers should be aware or

He was a " 15 per cente r".
This Is what traffic analysts
refer to as the h ard core
speeder. They are
frequently stopped for
speeding, they are a lways
more than 20 over the
limit, and they a re a ll good
salesmen.
U1e challenge of enforcing lhe traffic
laws. The challenge or prevenung good
guys from killing good guys Isa job that
only they can perfom1. Police onlcers
are conUnually challenged to perform
many duties. These duties are. at
limes. quite opposite In nature. Prob·
lems arise when an officer Is continually
thrust Into dealing \\1lh hard criminals
a nd then place him In a capacity of
protecting good clUY.ens from thelr own
misadventure. The generalist police
officer suddenly loses sight or the lm·
portance or traffic enforcement under
U1ese circumstances.
The Ontario Prov1nclal Police commenced their "Slrlcl Is Fair' campaJgn
over a year ago. '111ey adVlsed people
throughout the provlnce that lhelroffi-

New video provides
in-service training
at home

S

elf -defence tactics against knives
and other slashing and stabbing
weapons are featured ln an ttcUon ~ filled
new Vldeocasscllc produced for home
training by Calibre Press ln the U.S.
Called ·surviving Edged Weapons.·
lhe 72-mlnute progran1 documents the
gro,Vlng lhreal to law enforcement form
"knife culture· offenders and shows
how officers can successfully defeat
edged weapon attacks w1th fireamlS.
batons and empty-handed conlrollech ·
nlqucs.
Realis tic deplcUons of how knife
assaults actually occur and dramatic

Interviews w1lh officers who've survived
near-fatal attacks undersco1-e lhev1deo·s
valuable teaching points.
"Many more suspects lhcse days
an: anned with knives U1an with guns.
· says Denn.l s Anderson. the fllm"s pro-

cers were going to enforce more strictly
and U1ereby hope lo reduce U1e accident
picture. This campaign was backed up
by acllon and It had favourable results.
Thls type ofeampaJgn muslbc c.xpanded
and dupllcated In lhe large municipal!·
lies of the pr0\1ncc.
omcers charged wtth the duty or
traffic en rorcement s hould be given a
higher priority. They must be trained
and equipped al a higher level than In
lhe past. They must be made aware of
the lmporlance of thelr task and slrategtcally placed for maximum Impact.
The key to success In traffic enforcement Is the ability to act In a profes·
slonal manner. Each officer or lhe
Metropolitan Toronto Police Traffic
Radar Units routinely Issue from 15 lo
25 summonses In a shlfl. Each officer
Is aware that the clllzens he Is stopping
are. by In large. good people. People who
work hard. reed lhelr famllles and pay
their taxes. Approaching these people
w1th a Uckel In your hand Is not an easy
task. It Is most certainly a U1ankJess
job. Howevertheconceplofgood people
killing good people Is Intolerable enough
Lo make Ucket \vrlllng a more attract lve
aJtcmaUvc.
II Is difficult lo emphasize the

Importance or a safe Lraffic structure
U1at encourages the movement or large
masses or people. The 15 percent who
w1sh lo disregard lhe safety or olhers
must be s lowed down... and Only YOU
can do Ill

duccr and director. ·vet officers often
fail io realize how fast and dangerous
knives can be, until they get cut or
stabbed. ·survtvlng Edged Weapons· Is
designed and priced to allow lndlVldual
officers to get up- lo·lhe-1nJnule In-service training on lhls subject al lhclrown
convenience at home. through thelr
personal vldeocassctlc players.·
"SurVlv1ng Edged Weapons · is dis·
tilled rrom rnore than 22.000 reel of film
shot for the producUon . TI1e cast In·
eludes 196 law officers. the most ever
used In a police lralntng film. An un·
precedented nun1bcr of special effects
are also Included and were handled by
Sam Barkan. head of special effects for
Lhe recent motion picture, 1be Untouchables.·
1be program. Intended for law en forcement only. Is available for $56.00
(Canadian) from Green Cables Book
Shop (416) 294· 4773.

0

n September 22nd. 1988. lhe
Asrot-LcMoxvlllcPollccforce was
the llrst Quebec poUce rorcc to vaccinate
ll officers en mass against hepaUUS B.
a serious and easily transmitted Uvcr
disease that poUce officers and olhcr
emergency personnel arc al htgh rtsk or
contracting on the job.
Police Director RJchard Tremblay

Entire force takes
Hepatitis B vaccine

no tes, "It IS h11portnn1 lo protect our

officers and lhctr famtlles. Just as every
police carts equipped with a buUcl proor
ves t In case It's needed. this new hcpauus B vaccine Is needed to protect our
officers In case they come In contact
with a carrier. Our poUcc association

also believes this 10 be Important and we
are cager to l1ave our officers receive the

new vaccine.·
To protect themselves, Ascot-Lcnnoxvtlle Metro Police officers are being

given ·Encri:L• H: a new synlhcllc vaccine lnlrodurcd by Smith Kline and
f'rench Canada Ltd .. that Virtually eltnunales Lhc rlskorrontracung hepatitis B.
'lne vaccine Is currently being used by
many hospitals to protect medlc:U a nd
other emergenty staJT against the disease.

Easily transmitted
llepaUUs U Is transmltled through
blood. semen. saliva and other body
Outds. The risk to police and olhcr
emergency personnel has risen due to
Increased conlnrt with growing num·
bcrs or cnrrlers or lhe disease such as
hon1osc.xunls. Intravenous drug abusers. proslltulcs. lnstllullonallzcd paUents. prisoners nnd Immigrants from
countries "1th high prevalence of the
disease such os Chinn. Southcasl Asta.
Caribbean. Africa and Soulheast Europe.
HepaUll& li Is more easily transmitled thanAJOS According tosomcsludlcs. the chance~ or contracting the AIDS
virus from a &lnl(le needle slick arc .05
per cent. comp., red lo 24 per cent when
the hep.,Ulls U vtn1s Is ln\'olvcd.
Police Dtrcctor Tremblay's concern
ls reOerted by an Incident In 1977,
when o paramedlr In Norwood. Ohio
ronlraclcd hepatitis l.l when he Jabbed
his nnger wltll an Intravenous needle
whllc drawing blood SMnples rrom a
seml ·comatose patient. The accident
happened when the patient jerked his
ann and I he ne<'<lle was displaced a nd
penetrated the paramedic's Onger. He
died seven years laler In 1984 from lhc
dlsc~-

Some forces have a policy or rcpaymcnl tooffitt1'11 ror oblalntng the lnOCU•
lauon. Conlacl your Chier or your Assoctatlon reprc:sc:ntallvc for lnfonnalion
Po/Ice Con>IJJble Ou,.lalnc Perron, M CO(.Unnoxville l'IC1J'O l'<>/lcc, /Jn't alraitJ to lool<
oc. the needle. One of J 7 otncen In hct force to be Vi:fC.Clnatttl 3J1alnst. hepatil}.$ B.
Ycnon rccc/vc.t a .!'hot from nurse Rodrigue,, Dmpeou. A.s o tc3Ult Omoer Petron '141'111
be protcacd from cont.mdlng Lhc somcl.lmes fata/ dlsClt!JC (Qt Ille.

on your rorce's policy.

The light side
Stranger moments
from the street and the court

S1rlpped of toys
Communist party officials In the
Soviet Union arc being stripped of some
or lhetr mosi prized status symbols.
Moscow 1'rnffic cops have begun confls·
catlng sirens and flashing Ughts from
almost 800 cars which are used by local
Comm unist Party officials.
Moscow motorists have become
accustomed to the sight ora local party
official whizzing through mldtown
streets. sirens waJllng and lights blazing. But the Traffic authorillcs say
enough Is enough.
Police saJd the devices were confiscated because lhcy had "too frequently
been used just to gratlry one's ego.·

No scratch to pay for
scratches
Last December a 22 year old milk
store clerk from Cornwall decided lo
pass the boring night shift away by
scratching off the "Scratch and Win"
Lottery llckets In tlic store.
Ncr grand scheme was to scratch as
ma ny as she cou.ld and use tlie winnings to payolTthc scratching habit and
maybe C\'Cn tum a Udy profit.

After scratching the first 25 Uckets
she d iscovered she had not won enough
to pay for the tickets. She then contlnued to scratch In a desperate hope that
lady luck would go her way.
After a scratching frenzy with l 27
Instant-win Uckcts she still did not
have enough to pay for the tickets. In
the e!)d there was $254.00 worth of
$2.00 Uckets In the garbage cao.
A judge who u ndcrslood lhe plight
or the slluallon gave the woman a six
month suspended sentence.

Windy prosecutor blows
away defence
An Irate defence attorney from
Sonora. California, ls presently atlempltng an appeal due to the District Attorney's Oalulence. His client was convicted recently of stx counts of break
and entry.
n1e defence allomey was basing his
appeal on the fact that during his summation to the jury the Olstrici Ailorney
"broke wind" at least JOO Umcs. The
disgusted attomey added that "he even
UOed his leg several times.·
When U1e Prosecutor passed gas
during tlie defence's closing argument.

'ld.HCIU,
WE '!Me JURY

tl/IVC /{,llE~O TlllT
(\Ell If 7i1e
()EFE.ll!IAllT ACf~I.'{

tc;o.v41TTEP tllE c~
IT IS WE wliO
i$.f 1\lf GU!L'TY
O~E~.-

lhc defence \i.·ent on the record to protest
because "the closing argwnent Is sup·
posed to be sort of sacred.·
The prosecutor apologtzed once.
claJrntng It was an accident. ·But I don't
think II was. He just kept doing ll. as 1r
to show his disrespect for me. my case
and my cUenL"
When questioned about the Incident
the District Attorney's office simply
stated. · 1rs absurd. and we arc not going
to dignify ll v.1lh a response.•

Sues parents for
conceiving him
A 17 year old Finnish youth Issuing
his parents fora mllllon dollars because
they brought him Into the world without
his permission.
·
111 thls case the teenager. Allan
Crohn. alleges lhai his millionaire parents. orTumpcrc. Finland. brought him
lnlo the world without his consent followtng a •wlllful and wanton act or conception.·
The youth's lawyer stated. "Life Is
painful and fraught with hardship. Mr.
Cral1n genuinely thinks his parents were
not within their rights to expose him to
such sulTertngwlthout his permission.·
The lawyer representing the parents
advised that, 1'hls Is a lawsull·cra.zy
world and thcre·s no telling how a court
Is gotng to react It's no secret that my
ellcnts arc quite well ofT and could pay
what thctrson lsdemandtng. Ifwe're not
careful. we really could lose ou L. •
lfhe wins this one there wtll be a lot
of business for lawyers representing
unhappy chlldren.

1lE: U <; SOC:tAl..
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h e Law Refonn ConunlSSlon was
established to review lhe current
C rtmlnal Code and make s uggesu ons for
res truct uring wllh a view toward unlfonn
order and In light of the Ch arter of Rlgh ts
and Freedoms .
The Commission Is more convinced
than ever that Canada needs a new
C rtmlnal Code. Over the last 96 years. the
Crtminal COdc has been sporadically
amended. Parliame n t h as trled va!Janlly
to keep the Code up to date through these
amendmen ts. but It has yet to undertake
the major overhaul which ls req uired .
1be following Is a brief layout sug·
gested by the Law Refomt Commlsslon for
a new C riminal Code.
CRIMES AGAINST THE PERSON

ThJs sccUon deals wllh such things as
Assu alt. Murder. endangerment of life.
Sexual Assualts etc.
CRIMES AGAINST P ROPERTY

This ch apterwtll lnclude th efts. fraud.
and break and entry.
CRIMES AGAINST THE
NAnJRAL ORDER

Although our environment ls pro·
tected by federal s tatutes. the Commts·
slon h as Included In its draft code. a crime
of "disastrous damage lo the environ·
ment" In order to ln1posc crtmlnal sane·
uo ns todamage lnvolvtng long tenn lossof
natural resources.

CRIMES AGAINST ANIMALS

Under the new Code. animals a re
protected tn their own right and not
simply as c ha ttels. 'lbe oD'ence o f cruelty
to anlmals. now under the property o f·
fencesofthepresenl Code has been placed
under "Crimes against Natural Order.·
These provisions emphas!ze the humane
trcauncnt

or anJnmls.

CRIMES AGAINST
THE SOCIAL ORDER

New Criminal Code
closer to reality
Highlights of Report 31 from the
Law Refonn Commission of Canada
Against Social Order sccUon of a new
Code.
The new scclJon would be called
"Stlrrlng up Hatred· and would be laid
wid er the more serious sltuaUons we.r e
hatred Is almed at a partJcular race.
national or ethnlc origin. colour. reUglon.
sex. age. or mental or physical dlsablUty.
Crime& agalr>st publlc order
ThJs section Includes vlolaUon pres·
enlly found underpart II of the Code and
It Usts eight orrences agrunst pubUc order. U te first "Dist ur bing public Order"
Is the basic crime agaJnst pub Uc order. It
has no corresponding secl!on In the
presen t Codeand lncorporaleselemenls
of breach of U1e peace and the concept
of unlawful assembly.
The next four oD'ences: Dls lurblng
public order by hatred. unlawful assem·
bly. riot <Uld failure lo disperse. are aggravated fonns or this crime Us ted In
ascending Ol'der of gravlly.
The rematntng U1ree: ralstng false
alarm. public nuls<Ulce <Uld loitering. are
a m lsccUancous group of orrcnccs commonly comprised u nder the Public Order
heading.
CRIMES AGAINST
THE GOVERNMENfAL ORDER

Tiils Ulle Includes foLtr chapters:
·com.ipung PublJc
AdmhtlstraUon •.
"Misleading Public Administration".
"ObstrucUag f>ubUcAdmJnlstraUon·. and
"Crimes agatnst stale security.·

tzed by ·obstrucUon· Into a single chap·
ter. 01us allov..1ng them to be understood
In a moreorderly. comprehensive fashion.
Media acee$S a nd publication
The nc \v Code does a'vay \vith auto·
maue publlshJng bans and replaces them
Instead with clear. coherent a nd speclJlc
provisions designed bol!1 to protect the
partJclpants In legal proceedings and the
freedoms ofthose whose Jobs ll ls to report
o n these nlatters.
For example. It prohibits the publlca·
Uon of ldcnUtles of victims of sexual
crim es and witnesses under the age of 18
years. There ls a prohlbttlon of publlca·
Uon of certain tnfom1ation Y.'htlc a civil or
crlmlnal traJI Is pending. Among the lnfo r·
mauon not lo be published are admls·

slons. crtmlnal record of accused person.
and psychological daia about a party or
an accused pe.rson.
Crimes: ag ainst state sewrity

The new Code lnrorporates orrences
In the Criminal Code and oOences con·
la.ined In lhe Official Secrets Act In one
ch apter. It slmplUles U1e arrangement
ancl slreanillnes the substance by o mit·
Ung unnecessary orrences.

l lle Commission recornmends lhe
reslrieUon ofU1e crimes of espionage and
u nlawful disclosure lo classified Informa·
lion. O n the 0U1er hand they remove the
need for prejudicial purpose and simply
crtmlnaJtze gathering or disclosing which
wUJ Injure the national lnleresi.

Obstruding public administratio n

The Con\m lsslon would be grateful

Crimes against s ocial harmony

1be Commission h as redefined lhe
present "hale Propaganda" cranes lo
conform more closely with the Charter of
Rights. This would come under Crtmes

Prm1slons pertaining to obstruction
of JusUce are scalier<'<! throughout the
curren t Code. while the maltcrof "bring·
Ing.Justice Into contempt" Is currenUy left
to the common law. The new Code
gathers the variety of offences character·

1rall commentsrould be sent In writing to:
Seeretruy. Law Reform Conunisslon of
Canada. 130 Albert Street, Ottawa. Ontario.KIA OL6. Blue Une Magazine would
like to have a copy of any s ubmissions
by our readers.
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Martin Aviation Supplies Inc
3630 Lav.rcnoe A'enuc East Stc 128
Sc•rborough Oruario MIG I P6
TEL: (416) 438-8381
FAX: (416) 289-1085

AVIATION HEADSETS
Quiel. Comfortable. Affordable. Designed for p ilots wtlo demand the best.

rI

'

, , .,

Model-1000
•
•
•
•

978-0710 Electret Microphone
Volume Control
Sillier Poly Muffs
Weight - 16 oz.

Model-500
•
•
•
•

M/ 87 AJC Microphone
Volume Control
Block & Sillier Mulls
Weight· 16 oz.

• (MOdels 500 and 1000) ore the industry's
most comfortable noise-attenuating
headsets available.
• Designed tor pilots. by pilots.
• Durable lightweight materials.
• Ex1ra comfort padding In headband and
speaker muffs.

.

Model-300
•
•
•
•

M/ 87 AIC Microphone
Straight Cord
Orange Mulls
Weight · 14 oz.

• Available wi1h Electret or Dynamic
Microphones.
• Compatible Intercoms tor Pilot, Co-Pilot and
remote stations (rear seats).
• COM-AIR Headsets work wtth all general
aviation rad ios.
• 2-Vear Warranty, all parts and lobar.
• 30-Day Money Bock Gua ra ntee.

' 7 \e redesigned accident n:potU produced by the Ministry or TulnsponaUon Ontario arc now one year old. This
new n:port had a lot or study and Input
from the poUce profession. Many officers
have expressed theirsaUsfacUon wllh the
new conocpt.
The M.T.O. reports that U1e 1MJ0r1ty
of the accident re pons are being handed
In wllh few errors. How~r they would
like lO point out a few of the minor
problems that do exist.

J

1. M lnlatry Mlaolllm Number - the

unlined space at lhc top of the lnvcsllgatlng officc(s Dcscr1ptlon of J\ccldent and
diagram IS to be Icn blank.
2. Involved Pcroon.o - If personal
Injury or death results to any Involved
person. lnforrMllon on ALL persons In·
volvcd In an accident Including passcn·

Ontario Accident
Reports one year old
gcrs must be completed. ffilC exception
for untojured bus )'.XlS>Cngcrs IS found In
Secllon0334, page2of the User Manual).
3. Vc.h lclc Condition • the vehicle
condition Is rcqlLlrcd for each Involved
vehicle. Boxes 31 and 32 arc being
Inadvertently crossed out, when officers
cross out box 29 nnd 30.

4 . lnll.lal Impact Type/Vehlde M&n·
euver
U1c lnlllal Impact type best
describes U1e general palh of the V<!hlclc
Immediately before the first Impact whllc
l11c ni.~ncmer Is that which the vehicle
was perfonnlng prior to Impact.

5. Mlaccllancous • officers arc In·
correctly numbcnng the pages of l11c ac·
cl(lcnt reports.
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CASE LAW:

EVIDENCE

\ _ _ _ __

Footprint evidence admissible (Reg ina vs. sparl<s)
A Vnnrouvu County Court has
ruled that .1 rnan t.tkcn Into custody for
the purpo•c of t.iklng a plaster mold of
his feet was unlawfully detained. How·
ever the courtdectdcd that the footprtnt
cvtdcncc obtnlned was admissible.
·nic acruscd. Haymond Spark. had
argued U1.11 his •ecllon IO(b) charter
light wns Infringed .111d that the evt·
dcncc obtalnccl •hould be excluded.
Mr. Spark had been lnvolved In break
and enter~ Ju Ute Vancouver area.
Durtng the»e entries the accused wore
gloves and a m.1'k 1l1e only evtdencc
Jen was a p.1rtlal footprint of a shoe on
a pleee of gk-.-.
Mr. Sp.1rk had been arrested aJler
officers a<ted on a Up to police. He was
taken toa rourthou"' and a preUmlnary
healing was held Mr. Spark was re·
turned 10 hl• tdl .1nd was met by the
lnvet1Ugalln1t offi<"r who took a plaster
lrnpruslon of the accused's fool and
took a pair or nonnlng shoes that the
nccu•cd ~•dmlllt'tl were hts.

The court ruled that this did consU·
lute a breach or the accused's IO(b)
charter rtght which slates: "EVcryonc
has the rtght on am:st or detention lo
retain and Instruct counsel without
delay and be lnfonncd or that light.·
The argumen t debated was wheu1er
the Incident could be considered a sec·
ond detention or arrest when the accused was already detained and ln
custody. The officers felt that this was
the case and u1c accused did not have to
be advtscd of his rtght to counsel.
Thecourtdetcnnlncd that Mr. Spark
was being held for an additional reason
above what the or1glnal arm.I was for.
The accused had a lawyer and SC-'Cral
Supreme Court cases hm'C stated the
officers can not deal with him as though
he had not retained counsel. II was
therefore the duty orthc officers to contact his lawyer or permit the accused to
contact the lawyer before taking the
statement. U1e s hoes. or the plaster

cast.

\-

·Track witnesses
·Archive s tatements

.

J

.....

After U1ls was dcterrntned the court
stated that the evtdencc obtained was
admissible. II dei.nnlned that the C\1·
dencc obtained wa.s real evidence as
opposed to a •latemcnl taken by coercive means. ChiefJusllccLc~attadded
that In this matter "the officers were
working In good fnllh although w1U1 bad
advice."
A word of caullon on '89 Codes

Many com~nies arc pre5"ntly

releasing their new 1989 Criminal
Codes This w...ioo of the code hM
many rt'Vl<lon> over

J)<t"'IOUS

years

and olfJCers <hould use uuuon when
laying somo charges
Many secoons haw nol yet been
proclaimed tn fon:e Officers for
some off•nces W>B haw to consider
the dates of the offences when
deternun1ng which wrsion to consuft
lor the opproprlote charge
When In doubt contact your local
Crown Attorney's office.

.

·File exhibits
·Find memos
•Store correspondence

Case
Dcsii;ned by l n\'c~tigators for in vestiga tors, I his program combines lhe case of word 1>rocessing•
\\i i h the power of a soph isticated database lo help you easily track'' ilnesses, stal cments,
exhibits, memos and correspondence.
Compltltly user friendly and menu drhcn. rtquires minimum training.
Run> on :ill IBM® or compauble computers with a minimum of ~O ltilol>) tc~ of mcmOI) . May be
cust0mi1.cd 10 your agencfs needs.
Introduce the future to your in\f~tigati>e olTice.
A product or

Gaderian Incorporated

·Rcqulte!l WorcU"c.-rl'cct.10 4.2

72 On:hard Park Blvd.. Toronto, Onw10 M4L 3E2
(416) 699-4369- BBS 698-3466

T

he charge of careless driving Is a
greatly mlsund~rsloocl and much
maligned charge. Many people con
alder It to be a catch-all charge. ·tr In
doubt lny careless· Is the phrase jok·
tngly mentioned when some one I• ask ·
Ing advice about an accident.
Many officers feel tha t C(lrcless·
ness ts o degree of dangerous drtvtng
and as such should be used as a plen
bargain tool that can be Interchanged
casUy wllh IL This Is a falJ(lcy that In
Itself can be dangerous to your prose·
cutton.
A consldcrable amount of case law
exists on the subjcctof careless driv·
Ing. We will be presenting some of this
to you each month to help you better
undcrs tn nd the charge.

What Is careless dri ving

A history of
careless driving
- Edward Gunraj • Mo rley l ymb umer •
t:dward OunnV ha$ worked for many yean BJ a l"TOvlndaJ Prosccu.tor In tJetropolhan
Ton:>nto and attained the P<»lllon of c:hief pt0$.CCutor before resigning and going Into
private prad.lce. Previously he has had a dlstingul~hed career M a BarrlstcMtf.:4Aw Jn

London, t:ngland and 9J Senior M39lstrale In Oe"'l'Jelown, Ouyana. Among hi• many
ac,compli$hn1cnt:J Is the cornplctlon of a complete tn1Jn/ng pack.age for Provlnc/IJJ
Prosct:.ulo1'$. Mr. Ounntl hlU kindly agreed to o"l~t U1ls 1n~a7.1ne In k«;pfng offlccn1 up
to date on mattct.t a.t U1cy relate to Provlnclol Offence~. This nrticlc is Lhe first of three
articles expla/nln9 the offence of careless driving nnd the hl~lory of thl:. hybrid Qffcnce.

The charge of careless driving was
dellned by the Supreme Court of Can·
ada In the case of Archer vs. the Queen
tn 1955. At that ume the offence was
re-enacted to Incorporate tlte two
methods by which It can be conunltted.
Before this case tt was required of the
Crown 10 prove U1at the de fendant Cl·
ther drove without reasonable consld ·
crallon for others OR wllhout due rare
and attention. The ruling effccttvely
stated that the Crown did not have to
do this. He merely had to prove tltat
one of the two elements was present.
Bcfo<e ·ARCHER" you could para·
phrase It by saying the Crown had to
call h l.s shots. If an tnfonnallon said
"drivtng without reasonable consideration" a nd he proved that the accused
"drove wllhout due care and attenllon·
tha n 01e accused walked.

less but further that "lhcconducl must
be of such n nature that It can be
considered a brench of duty to the
publle and deserving of punishment.. ..
and .... such a lnck of care and attention as would be considered to be de·
serving of punishment as a crime or
quasi-crime. For many years this defence s tirred
up a lot of mud In the courts. Since
th is rullngwas made In 1953 the courls
have blown II out of the water wtth
Regina vs. Jacobsen. Regina vs. Mciver
and o·crady vs. Sf),'lrllng. These basl·
cally state that t11e offence of careless
dl'lVlng Is merely an offence that Is one
of ·strtct UabUlty" and there Is no re·
qulrcmcnt for the Crown 10 prove an
Intent ofany kind.just that 01eoffence
was committed.
This defence Is s till brought u p on
occasion and tr a Crown Is not s ha rp It
con go by unchallenged.

The defence
to t he rescue

Adverte nt a nd Inadvertent
negligence

You may have heard many defence
attorneys refer to the case of Regtnn
V•. Beauchamp (1953). This Is belier
known as"'llte grasping for straws·
defence. II probably meaM you have a
strong case a nd the d efe nce knows It.
In U1ls case we have an offence that
s hould really be "Start from slop po•I·
lion not tn safety.· However carelc5"
driving wns the charge laid. The facts
or the ease arc not Important but the
judge'srullngls toadegree. What the
defence likes about "Beauchamp· Is
thejudge·s feeling that lbe Crown must
prove not only that the acuonwas care·

Several years ago the Supreme
Court found that the Criminal Code offence of drive while dlsqunllfoed was
"ultra vlrcs. • Whal this meant was
that the Fedcro.I Act could not dupll·
cate an offence lhnl wns a lready on the
books as a Provincial violation .
In 1960 the same thing was attempted against the offence or careless
driving, In O'Crady vs. Sparling the
defence attempted lo say that careless
was the same as dangerous under the
Criminal Code. It did not work- The
reason cited at that time was that most
offences under the Criminal Code have
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nn clement ofwlllful Intent attached lo
them that they lenncd "Advertent
Negligence.·
T11c judgc·s reasoning In this case
was that the Crown Is not allempUng
lo prove that the accused set out to
drive In this fashion merely. but thnl
he was found doing It. It was poin ted
out that If It Is proved that Ute de·
fendanl mounted the vehicle wllh In·
tent to drive In a careless or reckless
manner then lhe vtolaUon Is crtmlnnl
In nature.
What Is Important to remember Is
that sometimes your ca.sc can be too
strong. You just might go beyond ca<elcssncss and into the realm of lntcn·
lion ally driving In the manner they did.
Once you have done this you may lose
your careless charge. This Is when you
hcor the judge stale such things os · 1
find the action described was danger·
ous bul not careless:
If you Ond a judge who states this
do not entertain laytng a dangerous
charge. You arc only allowed one "kick
at the cat.· If you fall then the accused
walks. M:tnyoftheoldllmeJP'swould
hear many charges of careless driving
that should have been dangerous drtv
Ing. T11ey would ccnvlct for careless on
the feeling that lhe officer g:ivc the
accused o real break by not going crlml·
nally. Those days arc gone. Think
about your evidence before you proceed to trial. A good prosecutor may
help you If you arc In doubt.
Next mo nth Careleu Driving - Part II

_fiA~ALRCH WARRANT~-------
Search warrant times found to be unclear
(Pars Oriental Rug Vs. A.G. Canada)
Officers Involved In search warrant
actlvlUc& should be aw:ire or a dectslon
handed down In Vancouver U1ls past
surnmcr.
In this case officers rnlded U1e Pars
Orientnl Rug store In Vaneouveranned
wtth "search wo.rmnt ror a quantity or
orlentnl m gs. The officers felt the business had failed to p.~y Import duties on
the Items so U1ey entered the premises
nnd conunenced to seize what lnler
amounted to 800 rugs. 111e warrant was
later quashed and Ute rugs ordered
returned.
The officers obtained the warrant
whlch out!1orlzed them to enter the
premises between the hoursof9:30A.M.
and 6:00 P.M. and search and seize the
Items mentioned. The officers continued to search and seize Items up to 6:00
P.M. and they were then advised the
Ume llmll on the warrant had expired.

_/f>if:Er:J=
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The officers disagreed and continued
on.
Al 6:45 P.M. a lawyer for the busl·
nessacqulred a Supreme Court lnjunc·
lion In an cxparte proceeding after ask·
Ing tf Ute tenn on U1e warrant Indicated
an expiry time. Sup1·emeCourt Justice
R.M. Pans agreed that there was some
ambiguity In lhe standard wording of
Ute warrant and Utat thls amblgully
must work In favour or the defondanl.
He thus ordered that llcms seized aller
this hour were lo be returned lo the
O\vners.

The Crown ls not certain lfll ts going
to appeal the decision as the evidence
obtained before 6:00 P.M. wa.~ adequate
to render a gullly verdict. Officers are
advised thal this UtUe problem does
c.'Clsl and that they shou ld note the
wording on lhelr search warrants.

\ __

Accused had no "colour of right" to wood
TI1e Supreme Court of P.E.I. reccnUy convicted a man that took some
wood while employees watched and did
nolhtng. Al the original lr!al the ac·
eused successfully defended himself by
convincing the trial judge he had no
Intent lo deplive U1e owners or U1elr
right or Interest In the property.
In the defence the accused advised
the or1glnal trial judge that he had seen
the wood s tacked by the s tde of the road
for a · 1ong time" and felt lhnt the O\Vner
of the land did not Mint It. I-le backed
hts truck up and started loading tt while
employees of the land owner watched.
At no Ume did tl1cy object.
TI1e trial judge belleved this and
acquitted the accused. The Crown ap·
pealed and Mr. JusUce McMnhon oflhc
Supreme Court stated. "He may honeslly have thought that the owner of l11e
wood was not going to use II butthls ract
does not take It out of the definition of

then and he has no defence on the
ground of colour or righL.
The judge advised that even though
U1e employees made no objection at lhe
time. the accused never did ask for
permission lo take lhe wood.

·oh. U1Jngs that happened the
week after next: the Queen replied
In a careless tone. ·l"or Instance.
now.· •he went on ... "There's the
!{lng"s Messenl(er. He's In prtson now.
being punished: and the lr1aldocsn"l
evenDel(ln unlll Wednesday. and or
course ihe cr1me comes last or all.·
·suppose he never commits the
crime? sald Allee.
~That would be all lhe betler.
wouldn't It?" said the Queen ...
Alice felt there was no denying
tltaL ·or coun.e. It would be alf the
better: she said: "but ll wouldn·t be
all the better his being punished.'
-You're wrong lhPri?. at any rate:
sald the Queen: ·were you ever
punished?"
·only for faults: said Alice .
•And you were all lhc bellcr ror
It, I know1· the Queen ~aid
trlumphanUy.
""t'es. but I had done the lhJngs I
was punished for: said Alice: ·IJiat
mnkes nil the difference.·
"But tf you ltadn"t done them:
the Queen said. "lhal would ha''C
been better stlll: beller. and better.
and betlerl" lier voice vrenl hlaher
wtth each ·better: LIU ll got qulle to
a squeak al lasL
Allee was just beglnnJng to
say,1here"s a mlstake somewhere-,·
wl\en the Queen began screaming.
so' loud Ulat she had lo leave Ute
sentence unfinished.
-Lewis carroU.
Alice 7l1ru the Looking Cl<tss

New anti-radar warning device group
Five national U.S. organlzallons recently fom1cd a coalition
lo educate the public about lhe
highway safely problems caused
by radar detectors.
GUARD (Croup United
Agatnsl Radar Warning Detectors) will work to encourage state
leglSlators lo ban them.
The American Driver and
Traffic Safety Education Asso-

clallon. CEJCO Corp .. The in·
lemauonal AssoclaUon of Chiefs
of Police. lhe Nauonal Assoc la·
uon of Independent Insurers.
and the National Safely Council
make up GUARD.
"'There IS only one reason lo
use a radar detector.· says
GEICO Vice Prcslden( August
Alegi. •that Is to break the law
without gelling caught.·

0

r igins: England. 1949, was the
birthplace of Lhe Jntemallonal
Police Association. which was officially
consUtuted Jn January 1950. During
the fall of I 949. many letters were
exchanged between the rounder.
Police Sergeant Arthur Troop of
Lincolnshire. England and contacts In
nearly every counuy In Europe.
Arthur Troop wrote lo all countnes
In Europe and, one by one. National
sections were formed. SubscqucnUy. In

1955. U1e first International meeting
was held In Paris. France. Arthur
Troop was elected to position of the
first lnlcmatlonal Secretary General
and Mr. Andre Roches was elected to
the position of International President.
Three years la ter. an lntemauonal
Congress was held and Chlle becrune
the Orst country outside Europe to
apply for National status.
Jn December 1960, a group of 52
police officers met In London, Ontarlo
and formed the Canadian National
Section wtth Charles Wright of London.
Onlarlo as Its founder.
Status:1be Canadian Section today
has members throughout Canada ln
nine
regions, based In LondonOntarto. Toronto. Windsor. Vancouver. Calgary. Edmonton, Wlnnlpeg.
Montreal and Quebec City.
1be Jntcmalional Police Association Is a Police organlZaUon. not
attached lo the official side. dt"<llcaled to
the promotion of brotherhood. friendship. and understanding between po·
Uce officers throughout the world and
has as Its motto, "Servo per Amlkeco".
which translated from Esperanto means
"Scl"\1ce through F'riendshlp".
At no thne has U1e assoctaUon
taken part or has It any desire lo lake
part tn any matler of politics or dlscl·
pltnc. In other words. we are not a
union or federallon. It permtLS no
dlscrlmlnaUon of race. creed. sex or
colour and Its members Include nil
ranks. from the Chiefs or Comrnlssloners to the nc"'·esl rccndls. There arc,
at present, nearly 200.000 members
throughout the world.
Travel and hospitality: Each sec·
Uon has put tls travel and holiday
c.xchange facUttles on a properly organ·
11.cd basis and establlshed a travel
bureau. ·me Canadian secUon receives
many visitors from all parts of the
world and Is responsible for arranging
visits abroad. As a policeman once
wrote In the Association's magazine,
'1'ravelling abroad as an individual was

What
is the l.P.A.?
·Paul Dean·
Uke travelling tn a U1tck fog. "!'ravelling
asa memberofll1eAssoclatlon was like
Lravclllng In clear sunshine. Every·
where I was welcomed. helped and
Lreated Uke an old friend. The e.xpcri·
ence was wonderful".
In the United
Kingdom and Europe many sections
have purchased or leased properties
and now provide IPA houses. apart·
menls. caravans and camping sites for
the use of members who "1sh to travel.

rank. race, colour. se.xor creed mayjoin
IPA.
What benefits do I derive from
m ~ mbership?

MembershlpenUUesyou tofuU participation In any and all programs;
local. nallonal and lnlemallonal. and
to an lnlematlonal l.D. card, lapel pin.
car decal and other such Insignia.
Wha t facllltie• ha. the IPA for its

Social events : Sccllons worldwide

arrange fesU\1lles In l11e form of
annlversaries or "friendship weeks",
athletic meets or friendly competlllons.
Toronto's Region Two holds a threeday social event called ·can-Am",
which takes place durl.ng Lhe Canadian
NaUonal Exhibition in mid-August.
Members from both sides of the border
meet to socialize and take 111 a day al U1e
"Ex". goon a trtp toa local Interest spot.
hold a dru1ce, etc. The Buffalo. N.Y.
secUon Is renowned for ILS Christmas
dinner and dance.

Hobbles are catered ror. especially
badge and patch coUectlng. which
seems to be an eternal ravourlle with
all officers. J>en p.'tls. stamp coUecllng
and now. of course, computcrco1nmu-

nlcat1ons. are popular.
Conclusion: Undoubtedly. poUce
officers have always been good hosls lo
l11elr colleagues. 111e lnlernattonal
Police Assoclallon has served only lo
organize Lhat spontaneous hospitality
and so \o provide l11e faclltUes [or
both L11e serious exchange or proresslonal knowledge and the pleasant.Mes
of friendship.
Who may join IPA?
Any serving memberof a rccognlZcd
police force or of the Canadian Armed
Forces Mtlltary J>oltce. any sel"\1ng
auxtUary member or a police force. ru1d
any ex· o r retired n1ember of a fo rce
wtth at least five years service and
honourable discharge.
Is there any segregation of ra nk

structures In IPA?
NOi Any police oOlcer. regardless of

members?

Jntcrnallonal pen pals. Croup visits
to places oflnterest. Na11onal and lnlcrnaUonal ho!Jday exchanges. J>hUatelJc
Section, R..~dto Network Section. Police
Badge collecung.
Is my own force represented by

IPA?
Most probably. yes: Lhrough a Force
representative who Is a rnernberorthe

local IPA region.
What i$ the disbursement of

funds collected by IPA?
IPA Is a non -proOt organization.
wtU1 part of membership dues going to
U1e Intemallonal Executive F'und. lo
enable rcpresentallon on a global basis.
part to the National fund and the
balance to the Region. 10 defray the
costs of admtnlstralion and the monthly
maga?.lne.
What does it cost to join IPA?

$25.00. Including the cost of a
lapel pin. car decal . membership card
and the monlhly magazine. Annual
renewal Is $20.00. payable before April
30th of each year.
How can I join IPA and where can

I get fu rther Information?
Jn Region Two. which covers mos\
of central Ontario, write to me. the
Mc1nbershtp Secretary. Paul Dean. 208
CledhUIAve.. TORONTO. Ont .. M4C 51. I
Phone: (416) 423-5198
I wUI be pleased to advise you of
your local IPA region anywhere In
North Ame rica.
SERVO PER AMIKECO I

_/
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CASE LAW:

RIGHTS
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Accused's refusal needs no explanation
(Regina Vs. Ferron)
A suspected lrnpalrcd driver does
not have to give an expla na tion when he
rduscs to supply a breath test. A British
Columbia County court j udge ruled
against lhe Crown on U1ls case recently.
111c accused had been a rrested and
taken lnlo a police station for lhc
Bre:lthaly1.er test. He was given lhc
telephone to contact a lawyer and lhe
accused called him at his home. About
o ne n1lnule \vent by and U1e accused
hung up U1c phone. He was asked by
the arresting officer If he had spoken to
hts lawyer. He explalned he had not.
About t 5 minutes later the accused
was given a second chance to call his

lawyer nnd at thJs Ume the call last
about :JO seconds. After hanglng up.
tJ'le accused was escorted lnto Ule
BreaU1aly«r room and a sample of his
breath demru1ded. The accused refused
the lest and he refused to say ru1ythlng
further.
·n1e officers released the accust-d on
a. prornlsc lo appear about an hour
later. On U1e trtal date the defence

advised the court that he had refused
because he had not spoken to his lawyer
first and wanted to do so.

When he

called on both occasions he got a re·
cording saying the lawyer would call
back.
The presldlngjusllce In the county
court detern1lned lhat there \\•as no
rcquJrement for the accused to say any·
thing lo lhe officers as to why he was
refusing to supply. The only lime he
would be required to state why he re·
fused would be In defence al trial.
Thejudge was quick lo add thal this
type ofjudgment was not condoning all
accused to rcmaln s ilent ln a stand-off
situation with the poUce unUI U1e last
mJnute. She added U1at Jn this partJcu·
Jar case It was apparent that U1c officers
bad not asked If U1c accused had ever
obtained the advice of counsel on U1e
second call. II was U1elr duty 10 ensure
U1at this wish was fu lfilled.
II was uncertain Jflhls matterwou ld
be appealed but officers should be
~\\'ate

Let Blue Line Magazine be a
1noncy 1naker for you. \Ve v.1lll
pay 15 per cenl lo your assocla·
Uon. service club or other non ·
profitorganl7.aUon foraclvertls lng
sold by lhem. Sim ply direct lhe
advcrUser to our sales staff with
Information as to \Yhat organlZa·

Uon should receive the reward.
South Eastern Ontario
\416) 284·7457 · Louise
South Western Ontario
(5 19) 745-6999 · Andrew
Jicad Office
(416) 294 ·4773 · Mary
Time on you.r hands? Be you.r
own bossl

Do you have some

li n1e

on

your hands? Do you like 10 meet
people? Do you like to work your
own hours and be your O\\'ll boss?
We have the perfect job for you.
A free-lance advertising sales
person Is In bustness for them·
selves. We pay the highest com·
missions In the business Md the
hours you spend arc up to you.
Being your own business person
penn lls you a lot of freedom and
Jegll lmale tax benefits through
expenses. Let Blue Line Maga·
zinc make money for you. Con·
tacl us at (·116) 291-4773 or 293·
263 I for more details.

Of t.hl~ l3CUC.

Most drivers don't sit properly
· Charlie Goodman ·

T

he next Unte you get In your car lo
drive so1ne\vhcrc, there's a 90 per
cent ('hance you \\'iU have made a major

driving error before the car even rnoves.
111a1·s a tough statistic to swaJlow.
but 1rs the sad truth about some other"1se excellent drivers. They don"t sit
properly I
Your posllJon as driver ca n be a big
conLrtbutor to your success. o r lhe rea·
son that you continually get Into trouble
despite U1e best tmlntng a nd careful
planning. Here·s a guide to how you
should be placed every time you get
behind the wheel.
YOUR FEET

Your feet should not only comforta ·
bly reach the pedals. you should be able
to Iouch the noorall ofthc way under the
brake pedal and still not have your leg
fully extended.
Tobeabtc to really apply pressure lo
the brake pedal • Important In lock-up

braking or when brake ·fade" takes the
pedal much IO\VCr than nonnal - you

need to be able lo use U1e full power of
your leg mu scles. You can"l do that
when your leg Is already fully extended.
This Is probably closer than you are
accustomed to sllllng. The other foot
should be comfortably planted on the
Orewall.
YOUR HANDS

Check the posltJon ofyour hands on
U1e wheel <Ulcl how your anns arc ex·
!ended. Properly scaled. your hands
s hould be on opposite sides of the
s teering wheel a t three o"clock and nine
o"clock positions.
A good driver using his hands in U1e
menUoned positions wtll posit Ion his
seat back far enough to allow l11e anns
to bend and rest COlllfortably by his or
her side.
111e object here 1s to ha,•c lhe o nn

the neck. shoulders or back muscles.
TI1c adjustable back rake feature In
many modem cars Is a useful addition
for this j>urposc.
TEST YOUR POSITION

You can test your poslllon by lum·
Ln~ tJle \Yheel as far as you can In either
dlrecUon without takJng your hands off
the wheel. If your shou lders pull away
from the scat wiU1 lhc wheel turned and
your am1s c1·ossed. you're too far away
from the steering wheel.
With so many potential dangers
JurkJngout there on the road. shouldn"t
you start out with eveiy advMtage you
can?

Charlie Coodman ls thefounder and
chief !nstn1c1or of rhe Nfssan School of
Advanced Driving al Amelt.asburg On·
larlo. He has b<.'t'n reaching the jine art
of drivfng lo new and experienced driv·

ers for nearly a decade.

n1uscles do the \VOrk \VIU1out tensing
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n her new book ·contrcpreneurs-.
Olane Francis reveals Canada as a
world leader In an unusual commodity:
whlle·coll3r crime, a conunodlty that It
exports around lhe world. Canada"s
conl.rcpreneurs have swindled blllions
of doUars from business and Investors
In dOL.Cn& of counlrtes. using computer
tech nology. secrecy havens. fake tompanles. and Insider trading techniques.
They nlso provide vnluable money-laundering services lo the world"s criminals
by taking advant:igc of Canada"s lax
currency regulalJons.

BOOK REVIEW

Contrepreneurs
much more relaxed than In Toronto,
Winnipeg. or Montreal. Not only have
swfndlcrs got rich by peddling stock in

In Contreprcncurs, Diane Francis

looks al three types of contrcpreneurlal
actMty: boiler rooms. stock·market
swindles. and money 13undcrlng. Part I
shows how a handful of crooks, many of
\hem Canadians, bilked Investors In
Europe. the Middle East. and Aus·
tralasia out of $6 billion In lhe early
I 980's, by selling \hem phony or overpriced stocks over lhe telephone from
Amsterdam. Tiils type of ·1elcmarkct1ng· ls a lucrall\'C and well- nigh untraceablemethod ofs"1ndllng. and boiler
rooms ore springing up In many ol11cr
European count rtes and on Caribbean
islands.
Part II examines the business of
s tock· markelscams. many of which are
run through tile Vancouver or Alberta
stock exchanges. where regulaUon ls

down a Brtllsh MP. Jeffrey Archer. and
have preyed on Kini! I lusseln ofJordan.
Pan Ill Investigates the lhnc-hon ourcd Cannc.Jlan custon1 or launderlng
money. that Is, getllng the Ul·gollen
cash of crooks Into the Onanclal system
so I hat It can be spent or Invested. or
hiding lhc money ofbuslnesspcople from
tax collector>. business partners, ex·
wives, or police.
OIJnC From ls argues \hat Canada
nttds tougher laws. belier- trained invcsllgators. and tighter stock-market
rcgulallons to clean up Canada"s ·nnanclal slums.· Contrepreneurs are a
far uy from s mash :ind grab thieves.
They arc of\en well-educated, wellconn~cted

con an.lsts \\ ho use lhelr
1

bmlns . hnagh1ati0n. and Onanclal knowhow to pull off scams that net U1em
hunclrt.•ls of thousands of dollars for a
re\\' \VCCkS' \VOrk. '"Mtc )o\~18 protectlng

·moose pasture· or dubious high·tech
com p..-.nles. Uteyeven managed to bring

Investors and the tmlnlng of whlle· col·
ktr cops must be equaUy sophisticated
loc:Hch up wllh these maslcrcrtmlnals.
Highly recommended reading.

Regional correspondents

New Motor Vehicle Repair Act
proclaimed

T

he Province of Ontario has passed
Into lawn new regulation \hat provides prolecllon to motor vehicle owners
who need repairs performed on their
cars.
As of October Is t. 1988. lhe Motor
Vehicle Rc1>0lr Act came Into force.
Under the new lcglslullon all eslablish menls \hot repair motor vehicles will
have lo do what Canadian Tire advcr·
U,;cs \hat ll does: • No surprises and
noUtlng unexplalned. •
Under Uie new Ael all repair outlets
wlll be required to posl signs stating
repair rates and lhe methods used to
cnlcul3le lhe charges. Other sections
state Uiat wrt1tcn esUmatcs must be
provided on request: Customecs musl
be advised. In advance. If \here Is a fee

for an csllmate and lhc amount of lhe
fee: The artual repair cost cannot
exceed 10 per ren t of lhe Wrillcn esll·
mate wlUiout outhoriwllon: n1e repairer must orrcr the return of removed
parts to lhc consumer when lhe work Is
authorized: A warronty musl be pro·
vldcd on new or reconditioned parts and
associated labour for a minimum of90
days or 5.000 kllomcters.
Body shops arc dc.-.lt wllh severely
In lhls Act. As well as lhe rules pre\1·
ously stated \hey arc also prohlblled
from charging more to Insurance companies than to the public.
It Is bellC\·ed that this wlll go a long
way toward lowering Insurance costs as
lhe lnsuranroe companies have lhe legal
people Uiat would check up on lhls.

wanted
Do you haw an interest in the
police profession? If you do and
you have a talent or Interest in
some laccl of pc>llce work we
W01Jld like lo hear from you.
We are tnlerested in people
who can wrlle lo communicate and
not Just lo Impress. Whether you
would like lo wrlle about your
specially, experience, lratning,
humour or become a free-lance
writer from your area we would like
lo hear from you.
Another line of Interest lor us
Is an. Specifically a cartoonist or
skelch artist. If you are talented in
lhis area and wOuld like to contribute olease let us know.
11 you are interested we "®Id
like you to send us a brief resume
about yourself, a photograph U
available, and a sample of your
writ111Q or matenal. Please send to
Blue Line Magiu.ine, 118 Main
Street North, Markham, Ontario,

L3PJYI.

STREET SURVIVAL
Tactics for anned
encounters
• C ourtesy of Calibre Pres s •

R ach

month we will be presenUng
with edited excerpts from a
text book wrtlten by Charles
Remsberg, Ronald Adams, and Thomas
M. McTeman of Calibre Press. Tiils was
the first of two books produced by them.
designed to teach officers survival tac·
Ucs. Officers Interested In purchasing
this 400 page texl may do so by calling
Calibre Press dtrect at (312) 498-5680
or In Canada from Green Cables Book
Shop al (416) 294-4773.
The ways and circumstances In
which crtmlnals take on officers In gun

l.; you

the rascals and a s Lruggle ensued ...
Several pistol shots were discharged ...
1lle officer gave a groan. sank to the
ground a nd expired a few minutes later.·
Today, only the names and some of
the language are dltrerenl, the occupaUon oflaw enforcement remains c.uctiy
the same. Tiiroughout the country.
officers sUll are killed In bars. s tores
and homes, on sldewalks and highways.
In alleys and gutters. predominantly by
guns.
More lhan 70 per cent of lhe ltme.
the fatal confrontations erupt during
so-called · rouUne patrol, · and especl'!IJy
when officers are:
•attempung arrests
•responding to domesuc disturbances
•lnvesllgaUng robberles· ln-progress.
and
•conducting traffic pursulls and stops.
('The degree ofdanger within these broad
ea tegorles may vary with circumstances.
The danger of domesuc disturbances,
for example. tends to be heightened
when only one officer Is on the scene:
robbery-In-progress calls are ap1 to be
more dangerous to officers In concentrated urban areas than to rural areas.
where the distance an officer must
travel In responding oncn allows the
suspect time to nee.)

•

Nothing has changed

Oghts have varlc-d amazingly Ultle since
police Orst began 10 carry Oream1s In
the middle of the 19th century. The Orsi
police killing recorded In New York City,
ln 1854. occurred after a baker lnler·
ruptcd two "juvenile delinquents· burglarlzlng his establishment.
'"'The rogues escaped: says the
official report of the Incident, ·and
were closely pursued by Palrolrnan
Cahill. He lmmcdlately closed ln with

What's especially disturbing Ls that
officers to-day sUU resemble those from
the decade before llie CMI War In another way: Incredibly. U1cy are making
the same lacllcal errors In regard to
armedconfrontallons. 1llesc persistent
mistakes. In mosl cases. arc dlreclly
responsible for lhe toll ofoffieer Injuries
and deaths.
After more than IOOycarsofconslstency In the circumstances and outcomes of officer-lnvolved shootings,
many departments are Onally begin ·
nlng to recognize the core problem: a
large gap exists between the training
most officers receive In how to defend
their lives and lhe kinds of challenges to

their defence they actua lly confront on
the job. In s hort. the patterns of lns1ructtons don't ma tch the patterns of
encounler.

Conditioned response
In a notorious highway patrol lncl·
dent. four officers were killed In a gun ·
fig ht that broke out during a felo ny s top.
Af\er the s hooting was over. one of the
dead officers. who had reloaded during
the s hoot -out. was fou nd wtth spent
cartrlclgestn his trouser pocket~. Under
Ore. he had u nconsetously taken precious seconds to do what he had learned
on the range: eject hls empties Into his
palm a nd stuff them Into his pocket
before reloading live rounds.
No one should underestimate the
Importance U1a1 the basic fundame ntals of marksmanship can play In armed
encounters. But they s hould be re·
garded as the foundation. not the fin ·
lshcd product. or swvival expertise.
And I hey should be utterly free of the
practices that may be convenien t lo U1e
range staff. bul jeopardtztng to 1.he offi·
cers ln whom they have become 1n ·
grained. (such as pulling empty cartridges In your pocket lo avoid duller·
Ing up Ute grass.)

Modern !'raining

lngly on s hooting stationary paper or
metal targets al a distance of21 lo 150
feet. The action Is slow and deliberate.
AJ\er shooting each rou nd . you may be
told lo re-holster your gun. and when
you reload. you're cautioned to dump
your brass In a bucket or put II In your
pocket to keep the ran~e Udy.
But. real life-or-death episodes. as
survivors are quick l O polnl oul. are
drastically different. Shoot -outs tend lo
be al close quarters . quick and dark.
Your target s hoots al you ... and rnoves.
WhUe you're trying to duck bullels. sec
him and fire back. you may be scrambling for fooling on Ice. trying to keep
you r balance on a rtckcly fire escape, or
fendlngoffs tonesand bolUcs. Your gun
may be wobbling. because you're pant·
Ing and trembling from the e.xertlon of a
chase. ·ro reach cover. you rnay have to
roll through a patch of broken glass.
You may face mulllplc s uspects In
different locations and with more powerful guns than yours . all firing a t once.
You may become wounded and s tart
pumping blood . Or a l the s pUt·second
you need lo shoot lo save your life. your
gu n 1:nay malfuncUon.

The range and the street
Mosl lnlUal recruit range Lralrllng
and subsc<1uenl qualillcallon require·
ments. for e.xample. focus ovenvhelm·

.J.1nu;,n• MH

For certain, "'hen you are under
sudden stress and fear.you revert with ·
out U1inklng to the habits you have
learned In training. Unless you have
trained realistically. this alone may cost
you your life.

Some agencies have modernized
their fireanns training to Include In·
s tlnet shooting. dim -light firing. stress
courses a nd close. mulUplc and moving
targets In sln1ulatcd street situaUon$.

Some, In doing so, have been s tarUed lo
discover that officers who have been
winning target. shooung trophies onen
arc unable to hit · combat· targets al 8 lo
I 0 feet . particularly when the targets
are moving. In mosl Jurisdictions.
however. range facllilles remain lnade·
quate. Instruction minima l and the
techniques conveyed too outnloded o r
unrealistic for practJcal applicallon.

Next month
"Street Survival" will sta·
tistically brief you on what
circumstances you will
probably find yourself when
being involved in a shoot·
Ing Incident.
Topics will include dis·
tance, light conditions, time
of incident duration, loca·
tlon, weapons and the type
of assailants you could encounter.
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Learn New Survival Tactics to
Defeat Edged Weapons!
Law enfomement injuries
from edged weapons are
up 92% in !he last 1O
years - and still
skyrockelingl
New immigrants from
Latin and Asian
countries ... growing
interest in martial
arts... more crazies
on lhe s1ree1s ... and
a deepening criminal
preference for "The Blade" have
broughl a "Knife Cullure" to your beal !hat
has you as tts targel.
Now this unique videocassene, SURVIVING
EDGED WEAPONS, gives you IMMEDIATE inservice training to keep from being maimed or
killed ..
CONVENIENT, AFFORDABLE TRAINING Just slip it info your personal VCR - and learn a
multitude of practical, realistic SURVIVAL
TACTICS THAT REALL y WORK against knite
assailants.
Train at your convenience ... in
the privacy of your own
home... al a pace you sel ...
and a price you can afford.
UNPRECEDENTED
RESEARCH • 85 minutes
of action-packed, solidly
researched, professionally
produced, concentrated
conlenl! You'll see and
hear DRAMATIC NEW
SURVIVAL INSIGHTS
from knife-auack
survivors, police
trainers, medical
examiners and lhe
world's lop kntte
experts, Leo Gaje, Jr.
and Dan lnosan10.
Slow-motion and close-up pholography
let you study and rehearse FIREARM, BATON
AND EMPTY-HAND TACTICS for controlling
even the mos! violent offenders.
With SURVIVING EDGED WEAPONS in your
personal video library, you can refresh your
training at any time to keep your skills currenL

CERTIFICATE OF STUDY Your cassette comes wtth a
special CertHicate of Personal
Sludy. After using the
program, file this with your
agency lo verHy your training
in lhe up-10-1he·minu1e,
COURT-DEFENSIBLE
procedures.
c afibre Press makes
police training excilingl
Yo0u've gotten
unsurpassed Jns1ructlon
in lhe Slreel Survival®
Seminar and In lhe
books, Street Survival
and The Tactical
Edge. Now you gel tt on your
personal videotape!
For any glft·glving occasion or just to say
.. I care ... Surviving Edged Weapons makes
an ldf!al present. ORDER TODAY!
INTENDED FOR

LAW ENFORCEMENT ONLY,

including: federal, provincial. oounty and municipal
ol1icers, working patrol, plainclothes and undoroover;
correctional officers; conservation officers; military

police; private security; academy trainees: criminal
1u·s1ice students; 1rain1ng officers;
administrators; legal advisors and
special assigment personnel.

PRODUCER/DIRECTOR DENNIS
ANDERSON ASSOCIATE
PRODUCER CHAR LES
REMSBERG TECl~'~Cl1L
A'OVJSORS SGT. CARY
KLUGIEWICZ, MILWAUKEE
OOUNTY (WI) SHERIFf"S
DEPT. AND OFFICER JAMES
SMITH. MILWAUKEE. (WI)

POLICE DEl'f.

FEATURING LEO GAJE.
JR. AND DAN lNOSANTO

Available in Canada from

$56.00

GREEN GABLES BOOK SHOP
I t8 Main Street Nort.li, Markham Ont

(416) 294-4773

VISA • MasterC:ird
American Ex press
Accepted

Provincial
Complaints Board
to start in '89
The Ontario government has
planned to begtn a provtncc wide PoUce
Complaints Board In 1989. The new
Board will come under a re-structured
Ontarto l'oUcc Commission and be re·
s ponslblc for complaints against all
police agencies ln Onlarto.
The neworganJ.zaUon Wiii be headed
by Mr. Douglas Drinkwater. a former
crown attorney and director of the On·
tarto PoUcc College In Aylmer.
The mandate of the commission w1ll
be lo handle complaints against the
poUce and recorruncnd long-term poll·
cles for all police forces In Ontar!O. The
stalfw1U be mostly ctvtllan and aided by
retlred or acUve police officers. ·111ey
would also handle tntcmal problems
w1th police forces. "No matter how the
sltuailon Is resolved.· Solicitor Ceneral
Joan Smith stated. "there Is onen a
pereeptlon that police will always fa·
vourother poUce. Under this system the
colllll'\lsslon will be completely on the
outside or that process. and It wlll be
able lo be Viewed as dispassionate ln
their judgments.•
It Is uncertain at this ume lf the
Metropolitan Toronto PoliceComplalnts
Board wtll be Incorporated Into this
panel.

Ontario Law Reform
Commission begins
provincial law study
The Ontarlo Law Refom1 Commission has recently Initiated a project
deal111g with the basis of llablllty for
various types of Provincial Offences.
The Commission will examine the role of
negligence. mcns rea. and absolute llab tlJty . that Is llablllty In the absence of
fault - In lhe con text of provincial of·
fenc:e.s.
Among the specific Issues lo be
canvassed wlll be the following: (I)
whether new provtnclal leglslatlon
s hould be enacted to reflect the Su·
preme Court of Canada's decision that.
as a ge.n eral proposttJon. absolute llahUUy offences arc unconsUtuUonal where
there Is a possibility that the offender
will be deprtved of Ufc. liberty. or secu·
nty of his or her person: (2) whether

pro,1nclal law should go further. to
provtde for the abollUon of all provincial
absolute Uabllityoffenccs. whate\'Cr the
sanct.lon; (3) nnd whether. given the
consUtuUonal Imperative of fault (at
least where Imprisonment Is n threat),
subjective fault (mens real or objective
fault (negligence). or some mtx of both.
should be Imposed ln respecl of provtnclal offences and. If there Is to be a mix.
how It should be determined which
offences fall lnlo each of U1e two catego·
rles.
The Commission has prepared an
Issues Paper on the basis of ll:ibUlty for
provtnclal offences. which discusses In
more detail the foregoing mailers, as
weU as other related matters. and seeks
answers to ten questJons posed at the
concluslon of the Paper. If your arc
Interested tn asslsltng the Commission
In Its deUberallons. please wrtte for a
copy of the Issues Paper to: ·ontarto
Law Reform Commission. 1Sth F1oor,
18 King Street East. Toronto. Ontarto
MSC !CS.

Join the TAC Team
"Your place then
mine"
Here Is a great Idea for all members
of any law enforcement agency. It Is
called the T.A.C. Team. Nol It Is not a
special tactical unit but It could be
vtcwed as a stress reductJon squad. It
ts short for 1'r:weUers Accommodauon
Connection·. Its publication Is called

-~--

"Just kocp your mouth shut .

"The T.A.C. Team Trader."
This magazine Is published twice
yearly and dlslrtbuted
e.~cluslvely
throughout the North American law en·
forcement community. ll has become
quite popular In lhe U.S. and Is quickly
spreading ht rc ln Canada.
The
magazine contains a llsUngofcolleagues·
homes. cottages. boots. RVs and trall·
ers for the purpose of a ccommodallon
exchange. rental. or shared acco1nmo·

daUon (maybe you haven room or spare
bed within your own home you could
rent or exchange with a colleague ..).
T.A.C. Team Is unique In that It Is
lhe only company lhal Introduces law
enforcement organization members to
their colleagues· propenles In a magazine format.
HERE IS HOW IT WORKS: I. Sub·
scribe and/or list by Rlllngout the application which can be obtained by wrttlng
to: 7 Diane Drive. Omngevillc. Ont ..
t.9W3M7, orbycaJJtng(519) 942·0283:
2. Supply wrttten proof of membership
In a law enforcement organization. This
ls required and they protect the conO·
denUallty of the subscrtbers by omltllng
any personal lnfomiaUon tn the magazine; 3. Ifyou wish to respond lo an ad
In the magazine you send a letter. In a
stamped envelope and addressed to the
ads' assigned code number. totheT.A.C.
Team and they forward It to the proper
address.
The T.A.C. Team Trader ls available by s ubscription only and ls pub·
Ushed by a former police officer In
OrangevtUe. You can read more In the
aclvcrt.lscment supplied In thts Issue.
Sounds like a great Idea.

act nonchalant. and take the ticketr·
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Traffic Court case law
· Jim 8aJd&ett •
Jfm !$ a 1"'1nlt¥J Co.urable 'lvclh rile Merro
Toron1o l\>llre F"utre. I le has worked tn !he
Ttqf/lcjunctfofljor l1'w pas< ten !Jf!<'T•·

This Is the first of a series of arUcles
centerlng o n the most frequcnUy lald
eharj(es laid In accidents under Lhc
H.T.A. He will be presenting you wllh a
descrtpllon o r the offence alo11g W1Lh
penlnent cn.•c law from Canadian Couns
as It rcLiles 10 I hesc offences.

TURN • NOT IN SAFETY
(H.T.A. 1 221
Bncfiy this offence covers vehlc.les
turning left or rtghl at any Intersection
or Into a private dr1\'CWay. II Ls also for
vehicles le:wlng lhe roadway. They must
all be sure that such mouon can be
made In safety. They must notaJTectany
other traffic and U1cy must signal Lhclr
Intention If It could alrccl any other
traffic.
This section covers two spcclflc
ofTences which Include Lhe actual lum
and s lgnallng a tum fro m a parked
positio n. Oon'I gel Utls sccUon mixed up
with section 121 (<I). 1111s Is Lefl Tum -

Fall to alrord reasonable opportunity to
avoid a collisio n.
1\1m · Not In S."lretylseaslerdefined
and much easier to prove. It Is recom·
mended lo lay lhls charge when dealing
W1lh an lnlcrsecllo n type accident.
Dealing s pcclOcnlly with U1c tum
pan of lhe section there ls case law
which clearly spells oul the drtvers obll·
gauons and his Imminent llablllty when
tum Ing.
Ifa colllslon occurs II doesn't ncces·
sanly have to be between the vehicle
turning lcrt or nght. For example In a
Nova Scotia case (llaln Vs. Winters
N.S.C.A. 1942) lhc defendant first saw
Lhe platnUffs car approaching from Lhe
o pposite dlrecllon after s he stopped
almost Immediately whe n making a left
tum. The plalnllff. In an effort to avokl a
collisio n, drove close to lhe edge of the
highway and struck a post. '111e defendant was held liable as s he was In
breach or !he rcqutremcnts of the sec·
lion.

lf your car quils and will
not. run. panic not.:
call Bill (6 &>n

As weU In this sccUon the drt,-cr Is
requJred to ytcld to \'chicles coming from
behind as -.·ell as approaching vehicles.
(blcyclcs lncludcd). As In the New BrunsW1ck case Culmont Vs. Wllllslon
(N.B.C.A. 19801 · A drtver who turned
slmullnncously W1th stgnallng. collided
\\1lh a cyclist who he faUcd 10 noUce
passing on lhe right. was hdd to have
failed In his duty 10 warn others of his
lnlenUons.
This would Include vehicles coming
from behind and lo Lhe ten oflhe vehicle
turning lert. even If he Is coming up on
Lhe wrong side or U1c rood o r d riving !en
of centre.
This section I find ls mosUy used a t
slgnalll'.cd lntersccUons and \'Chicles
turning !en. If an accklenl occurred
when a vehicle turned lcfi. and lhc
approaching vehicle went through Lhe
lntcrsccllon on an amber or red light.
Lhe onus Is sUll on the \'Chicle turning
left. This Is because he was In Lhe lnlersccllon first nnd has an obllgaUon lo
comply \\1th section 122 and 121.
Altho ug h you list U1c second vehicle
as driver number two. there ls no reason
why you s hould 110 1 charge him as well
...1u1 dlsob<.'Ylng the 1rrunc light.

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
NEXT VACATION!
TAAVEll.ERS ACCOMODATION CONNECTION

HOLIDAY
CLASSIFIEDS
I 9 TRUCKS TO SERVE

BILL & SON TOWING
SERVICE LIMITED
Fla t Bed Service Available

•Ls published twice yearly and Is distributed exclusively
Lo law enforcement members thro ughout north America.
bringing readers an up.to-date llsllng or m ern bers'
llOMts. COTrAOts. RV's , OOATS and TRAIU!KS
~
,
i that are available ror VacaUon:

.fJO]fj

-Exch a n ge or Ren t-

•publlShe<I by a former Ontario 1»llc.e officer
•nam es ancl aclclress<:s are not published In the magazine
•proof or membership with a law enforcement organization
Is require<!
THE T.A.C. TEAM TRADER

la available by subs<:ripHon
only.
f 0< mor• lnl0<mo!lon plea,.
contact:

286 Royal York Road,

HARVEY
MANAGER

To ronto, OntarlO M8V 2V9
Tel: 255·8518
255-8519

AYRIL PARK!;R

7 Diane Drive
Orangcvllle, Ontario
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hat ls the make-up of a person
who would dellberalely take his
own children out for a walk. knowing
neilher of them will return? What SC·
quence of events goes through his mind
and what has brought him lo U11s
stage?
OnaJuneallernoon tn U1eyearl913
near Llnllthgow In ScoUand the bodies
of two people were seen Ooailng ln a
water· filled quany by two men out fora
walk. The quany Uself was tn a se·
eluded place. and tl was by mere chance
someone would happen by to discover
the bodies.
Their bodies had been Ued togeU1er
with cord. They were pulled from the
quarry and the police were called,
An autopsy determined the bodies
were Utose of two young boys. one aged
6 or 7 and the other 4. They had been
dead for one and a half lo lwoycarsand
their bodies badly decomposed. This
would put the lime of death around
1911.
Aller examining the bodies. the
clothes were U1en carefully c hecked.
Other than the fact that the clothes were
of poorquallty. lllUe was gleaned by the
e.xamlnalton until a close look at one of
the shirts revealed a stamp or a poor·
house In U1e town of Oysart In the
county of Fife.
The police made lnqulr1es In thal
area and came up with several lmpor·
wnl facts. In November on 1911. two
boys had disappeared from that area.
never to be seen agal_n . Their ages were
seven and four and the narnes

or the

boy• were John and WU!iam Higgins.
Both boys were born Into a poor
fan>ily. 111elr mother died In 1910 and
the care for the two boys was entnisled
to the father. Patrick Higgins. Higgins
was hardly a model parenL He was a
heavy drinker and had neglected his
family even before the death of his wife.
Aller U1e deaU1 of his w1fe. Higgins
conllnued his habit of spending most or
his pay on booze. He had served as a
soldier for some years. rnosl of his serv·
Ice being In India. Upon being dis·
charged he returned to Wtnchburch In
the county of F'1fe and had obtained
ernploymenl ln Lhe local br1ckworks.
At his best he was a poor provtder
and on a number of occasions his two
boys had to receive assistance from the
local poor works to s ustain them. Higgins had been warned a number of
Umes about no n-payment and lack of

True Crime

The Demon in the
Bottle
• Geoffrey Cates Books •
support a nd had even been JaJJed for a
short period of Ume for this. However
his passion for d rink overrode his duty.
If he fell any. for his children.
A local woman was now looking
after his ehUdren while he was a t work.
Higgins made noelforl lo pay this woman
and I.here was a s lrong posslblUty of the
county laying a sec<>nd charge against
him w1U1 an even longer pr1son lenn.
It was shorUy after U1ls Uueal lhal
Hlggtns was seen leaving the town and
walking towards tbe countryside with
U1e two boys. Higgins relurned alone.
11le t'vo boys wcr·e never seen alive
aga.ln.
Higgins was asked by his friends on
different occasio ns. as 10 the where·
abouts of the children. He gave differ·
enl answers. To one he s eated they had
gone lo relallves In Canada. To another
he lold hlm he had met lwo ladies from
Edinburgh and tha l. taking a llking to
the boys. had offered lo take them with
lhem. He said he had agreed a nd the
boys were now llV'lng w1Ua lhesc two
mysterious ladles In Edinburgh .
Prom lhe evtden<;e of ll1e autopsy
and the suspicious n:ilure of the stoay
offered by Higgins regard ing his boys.
H lgg~1s was arrested and charged with
murder.
Hls trlal was helld at E<llnburgh. As
a rcsultoflhe publicity surrounding the
case. the courtroom was packed. The
defence entered a plea or not guilty.
Now whether or not Uacy fell their case
was not particularly strong (whJch II
was not) or were m erely hedging lhelr
bets. a plea of Lnsanlly al the 11me was
also put forward. T he defence alleged
Higgins was rath e~ weak· mlnded and
suffered from epileptic fits. They gave
these reasons for his discharge from the
am1y.
As Is usual to-clay. \Vas usual even

Uien tn a court of law. The prosecuUon
had It's experts lesUfy Higgins was sane
al the Ume and the defence brought

forlh rebuttal witnesses who said ll was
their opinion he s uff<rcd from some
mild form of Insanity due lo epilepsy
and \\'as not or sound n1lnd \vhen the

tragedy occurred.
II was up to the jury to decide santly
or Insanity and Lhese were lhe lnstrucUons from the bench. However U1e
supportlnl( evidence frorn the autopsy
and the different stories Higgins had
concocted about what had happened lo
the boys proved 100 overwhelming for
the defence. A unanimous verdict of
guilty was brought In with a recommen·
daUon for mercy. The trial judge. however. dis regarded the recornanendaUon
and pro nounced a sentence ofdcaU1 by
hanging.
So l'alrick Higgh1s was to pay w tU1
his life for his actions that fateful day In
November when he led his two young
boysoutoftowntothedeserted quany.
lied them up a nd pushed them ln lo a
watery grave.
·111ere was no reprieve for Higgins
and on the lst of October 1913. he was
hanged. We do get some Insight as to
how Higgins could reach such a tragic
end. Directly afler h.ls death. the press
were told Higgins did not dispute U1c
sentence passed upon him and that
excessive dr1nk had been U1e cause of
h is moral decay. He told the allending
pries t jusl before his hanging that.
-orink and, through dr1nk. neglect of
religion have brought me down.· While
In prison he was repentani of his deeds
and thanked the warders for their kind·
ness towards hln>. He accepted. withou t
flinching. his execution.
~ff f..; a Constable workiny out qf £a.stem
Traffic Unit. of tJ.e i\1etro Toronto Portee

f"orc:e. !nthccapac(ty of a CJrPath Technician.

In hls St>are tl'.rne he runs a hobby/busfn.ess
dealf.tYJ in out of print and rare true c.rtnv:
books. Sorr of on W\lfquarlafl book scl.Wr
wttl1 a sl)ttlorl7.1.'(.f (ntercsL

Geoff aducscs tllat he ivould be lwpp!J lO SJCve
any<>1~ a quor.c on I.hi! ualue OJ a book. or
e 1.1en tr(JC'k dou'n that rare crln"te book IJOU
luwe been lcokfngfor. G£uehlmacall at (416/
432· 1866.

Be on the leading edge
of law enforcemenfl
You know it's
the truth.
In Jaw enforcement today,
keeping up to date is one of
the most in1portant and the
most difficult jobs that any
police officer has to deal with.
Blue Line Magazine is here to
fill that information gap. We
will keep you up to date with
current changes in laws, techniques and strategies. Let this
magazine keep you on the
leading edge.
To subscribe simply dip the
coupon below and mail or
call (416) 294-4773. You will
be billed on the first issue at the
special rate of $15.00 (normal rate is $20.00) for a one year subscription. Ten information-filled issues of Blue Line - the magazine for
people who 11eed to know.

r---------------------------------to~~
vEs1 I want to subscribe
Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ City: - - - - - - - Province:
Postal Code: _ _ _ _ __
I would like to subscribe to the next 10 issues for the special ra te of $15.00
(a saving of $5.00 off the regular s ubscription rate)

Payment by d1eque is enclosed D
Please bill me on the first issue D
MasterCard #: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Visa #: - - - - - - - - Signature: - -- - - - - - -Send 10:

------

Expiry Date: - - - - - - -

Blue Uno Magazine. 118 Main Stroit North
Markham. Ontario. Canada L31' 1Yl

.--.,-----.

Blue Une 1$ an lndcpcndcnt magaii.ne produced by and (or the law t!nfon:rmcnt cornmunlty .
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PERSONAL CARE WORLDWIDE
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LB TOWING LTD.
298·1244

AIR • RAIL • SEA • BUS

DIRECT DISPATCH L INE
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31 COSENTINO DRIVE. SCARBOROUGH, ONTARIO M1P 3A3

Markham Village Lanes
144 Main St. N., 471- 1424

PARAMOUNT
AUTO BODY LTD.
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General Collision Repairs • Refinishing

Hans Roesch
61 Crockford Blvd.• SC<lrborough, Ont. M1R 387 · Tel. 751·4678
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TOWING SERVICE LTD.

• Damage Free Towing

• Car carrier Service
• Trailer Service
• foreign and Dome5llc car Speclall5t.5
• Underground Service
• Ught and Heavy 'lnlck Towing
• 14 !lour Emergency Road service
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GERALD A. OXMAN. l .C.l.A .. L.P.C.
f'lnANCW. CoNSUl.TAlfl'
l'Uso11i'.L TAX Rl':ruRllS - SHAU. B USINl':SS

22 Cmellne Crescent
Markham. Onta.r io. L.3P 404
Phone (4 16) 294-9017 OR (416) 294-5945

745.5555 745.5555
745.5555 745.5555
745.5555 745.5555
"22 TRUCKS TO SERVE YOU BETTER"
D l!x

s wishes to extend oongralulatlons lo

Blue Line Magazine on Its premier edition.
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